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. H. Fitch Mn ifor IJtlly ClrcuUtlon'.P. 0 Hoi

s ninl n'itlora t i the
convi-iitlon will find Tin- Dully Ucoonsalo-
efcry dny At tlio I'nlmor IliuiHr , tlio-

Orniul 1'AulIlu IliniNO nnd tlio Sherman
II on no news

THET are wiutnu,' for ' the coming
man , " in Chicago. Ho ii on his way

the re-

.Ir

.

is safe to say tlmt thu next prizu-

fightalonu tlio line of thu Union Pacific
railroad will not take place in Saundora-
county. .

_

, SBHATOR VAN WYOK still continues to-

eiVo thu railroads the hot end of the
pokor. The fraudulent land Krauts
must go. _____-______

TIIK controversy as to t'lo authorship
of nt last boon

milled. Fordinard Ward was the author
of that work.

THE numerous financial failures may
have a depressing effect upon the men
who are in the habit of furnishing thu-

"bar'l" for pros'dontial nominees.

Tan best thing the city council can do-

is to repeal the Baldwin-Kaufman ordi-

nance
¬

, and pass an ordinance that will

bo in strict conformity to the Slocumbl-

aw. .

Ir the Farnam street paving contract-

ors
¬

make as rapid progress in their work
as the eowor contractors have done the
business men of the street will bo well
satisfied-

.Ir

.

Chicago speculators do not got up-

a "corner" on convention seats that will
make the board of trade green with envy ,

the republican party may congratulate
itself over good management in a
wicked city-

.A

.

Bimi'LUB uf $155,000,000 was report-
ed

¬

from the frowury a few days ago. The
emotion uf Mr. Morrison and the friends
of a horizontal revenue reform upon
reading the announcement can bo bettor
imagined than described.T-

IIOSP.

.

who wore so hasty to , condemn
Grant & Ward for their peculiar business
methods , can now pour out their denun-
ciations

¬

upon the officials of the Ponu
bank at Pittsburg , who , with a capital of
only $200,000 to work on , managed to
steal inoro than 2000000. The only
thing found in the bank of any value was
the safe , and that was too heavy to bo
carried olT.

Bur very little has boon hoard from
Henry B. Payne and his presidential
boom lately. It is positively assorted ,
however , that in case Tildon declines the
nomination , which Is not very likely , ho
will accept the empty honor. The Now
fork [Sun is kindly nhining toii Mr.
Payne just at present , and possibly it-

m y succeed with him bettor than it didI

tn booming Hnlman.

THAT old war-hor o , General Crook ,
poasod through Kansas City Friday even-
ing

¬

on hij way to West Point , to deliver
the address before thu graduating class ,

on Juii3 14. Incidentally , ho might stop
long enough in Chicago to bo entered as-

a dark hnrso in the presidential race , No
bettor dark hone for such a race can be
found anywhere , and thu people of the
woat would like to BOO him cotno to the
front , if dark honoi are to hav any
show this timn-

.Tun

.

: found ition for the pedestal and
statue of Liberty in New York harbor is-

completed. . It stands on Bodice's island
and is 01 feet equaro at the bottom and
rites G2 feet aboro the surface. Upon
{his the podMt&l will rise to a height of
117 foot, while the statue itself is 157
foot high , making the total height from
loir water 332 foot. * From the top of the
sUtuo the view will be superb , and eleva-
tors

¬

wilt run up through pedestal aud
statue , The chief engineering difficulty
after getting money enough for the work

is to devise means for preventing the
Utue from uelng blown over by the

strong winds .

Aruoi'os of too crusade begun against
piano playin ? in Berlin , the Now York
Ttmeasays ; "Tho average German young
lady practices four hours every day , and
many German young men iinitato her
miserable example , Police statistics
show that the number of pianos in Ber-
lin

¬

averages two and an eighth for every
home. Thus on every block of a Berlin
street there uro from 200 to 740 pianoi ,
according to the character of the street
and the financial circumstances of the
residents. In a block whore there are ,
say 400 pianos , each of which is in oper-
ation

¬

four hours a day , it is evident that
there cannot bo a mumoat between dawn
and midnight when some ouo is not
practicing scales and exercises , or, wors
till , playing Wagner's muuio. "

THK COMTNO
The national republican convention

which moots in Chicago this week will bo-

in aomo respects thu most notable of tiny
which h s assembled sinca the githcring
which placed Abraham Lincoln in nom-

ination
¬

twenty-four yonra ago. Like that
it will thoroughly represent the wishes of
the inissof the pirty. The clamors of
four years ago against tin appointment of-

dolegiitosatlargo and the use uf the gov-

ernment
¬

nnc'iitiory' in the election of-

ofllcu holding delegates cannot thin your
be raised , The trtlicj huldurti and poli-

ticians
¬

directly connected with the ad-

ministration
¬

of the government who will
occupy son's' in the exposition building in
Chicago will 1 J proportionately fewer in
number than for many years previous.
District representation , and the under-
standing

¬

th.it the unit rule nnd gag law
have had their day , have combined to-

sucuro a party representation which ,

whatever the result , no ono can doubt
will fairly voice tno predominant party
sentiment. The conservative , substan-
tial

¬

and rural ulements of republicanism ,

have never boon inoro thoroughly ropro-

rcsonted
-

, and the "country delegates"
will fill a much larger number of seats
than is usual on Decisions of a hko char
acter. While thin ia the case , many of
the old uur horses ot republicanism , will
bo present to give their voice and aseiat-

anco

-

to the party counsels.
Few party conventions have assembled

of late with loss unc unpromising hostility
among the competing cunuidates. Thu-

iiurco political antagonisms between party
chiefs , which rendered the Chicago con
volition of 1880 so memorable , and whose

over the country leas than a year later ,

will not bo repeated in the present
gathering. The preliminary canvass ,

which hai collected a following inoro or
loss strong around throe prominent
names , has not rout the party into three
bitterly opposing factions. The outcome ,

however disappointing to the friends of

the defeated candidates , is not likely to
leave in its woke the rankling wound * of
the convention which nominated James
A. Qarfield. There will ba no sulking
in their tent * by discomfited party lead
ers. No ono who is familiar with the
character and sentiments of the president
doubts for a moment that , whoever may-

be the choice of the party , ho will bo sup-

ported
¬

cheerfully , cordially and oner-
Helically by Mr. Arthur and his friends
The record of James O. Blaine in the
past is suflicioiit guarantee of his sterling
republicanism and party patriotism , oven
in the midst of personal disappointment.
And wo are not inclined to credit the
throats of disalToction and revolt , which
have coino so far only from the friends
of Senator Edmunds , in case their candi-
date

¬

fails to secure a prize , which ho so
strongly insists ho does not desire. A
party patriotism which fails in its mani-
festation

¬

, in the face of personal loss , will
not , wo firmly believe , secure the en-

dorsement
¬

of the statesman senator from
Vermont.

Whatever may bo the result of the
coming eonvontion , Mr. Arthur's friends
will have no cause to bo chagrined or
mortified over the outcome. Their pro *

forrcd candidate haa made a clo n ,

straightforward and honorable canvass-
.It

.

has boon a canvass in which no candi-
date

¬

has boon personally assailed to build-
up a platform on which the president
could stop to n ronomination. The part-
isan friends of J. G. Dlaino cannot iu fair-

ness
¬

complan that his record has been
attacked by the friends of thu adminis-
tration

¬

to weaken his personal support ,

or that the patronage of the government
has boon prostituted to displace office-

holders
-

whoso preferences have boon ex-

pressed
¬

for the candidacy of the man
from Maine. If doubts have boon ex-

pressed
¬

by prominent journals as to the
availability of Mr. Ulaiuo as a party
standard-bearer in comparicon with Mr.
Arthur , they have almost without exemp-
tion

¬

been coupled with a cheerful ac-

knowledgment
¬

of the brilliant services
rendered by the "plumed knight' to the
ciuso of personal and political free-

dotn
-

, and a wide - reaching , sound
and patriotic foreign policy. Hlant
der, detraction and innuendo have
been weapons mod by other hands ; they
have certainly not boon wielded against
politic il opponents by the following of
Chester A. Arthur. Mr. Arthur's can-

vass
¬

has been based not upon promises
of what is to comobut upon an appeal to-

whatthoadministration haiaccomplished.
That appeal to the records has received
recognition in every republican conven-
tion

¬

which has mot to Dominate delegates
to the coming convention. No final de-

cision
¬

as to the availability of competing
candidates can reverse the verdict so
freely and unanimously given , a verdict
which is to-day cheerfully endorsed by tho-
mas * of the republican party throughout
the country.

TUB democratic papers of the state are
shedding an Immense quantity of ink in an
effort to prove that the late state conven-
tion

¬

was for and against free trado. The
free trade editors claim ihtt the election
of Morton as a delegate to Chicago was a
free trade victory , while thu Omaha Jfor-
a

-

W assorts that he was tlectod , not on
account of his free trndo viuws , but as u
compliment to his popularity as a leader.
The fact of the matter is , had the ques-
tion of free trade been the test of Mr-
.Morton's

.

strength in the convention ho
would have been beaten by a considerable
majority His supporters , under the
leadership of MileaZentmyer.wero biatun-
in the teat vote for the temporary chair-
manship

¬

, 182 to 00 , aud thu aumo vote
would have burled free trade out of sight-
.Morton's

.

tfupjnrtoru kuo v this fact in ad-

vance
¬

, as waa shown in their anxiety to
elect four instead of one delegate at largo ,
as was originally intended. The plat-
form

¬

was manufactured in Omaha in ud-

vaiico
-

, and thu leaden in this city , iu-

eluding the editor of the Herald , wore
its authors. This accounts for the failure
to endorse the tariff reformers in con-

gress

-

, end the failure to endorse any
specific measure of reform. It was made
for the specific purpose of supporting the
"old ticket , " of Tildcn and Uondricks ,

and to that extent it is a nticcoes.-

THK

.

Chicago Herald finds considerable
fault with the ministers and the Women's
Christian Tompcranca Union for praying
fur the republican national convention
and the candidate to bo nominated , near-
ly

¬

nil of them taking it for granted that
ho is lo bo elected. In nil of those
addresses to the throne of grace no men-

tion
¬

was tnado of thu democratic party.
The JTcrald claims that this is mani-

festly
¬

unfair , uncharitable and irreligi-
ous

¬

, and concludes its protest as fol-

lows

¬

:

It may bo said that the democratic con-
vention

¬

does not meet until July , nnd
that it is too early to begin praying for it ,
but this excuse will not answer. It is
never too carl} to begin praying for the
democratic party.

Who over hoard a minister of the gos-
pel

-

pray for the democrats ? Who ever
lieird ft preacher a k divine guidance for
them , wisdom for their councils , nr conr-
flgo

-

add gracu for their loaders ? Is the
party deemed mcorriyiblo by the breth-
ren

¬

, or do they pray as they vote ?

The democrats may bo in need
of prayer , but they do not ncod it aa
much as they do votes. They would bo
willing to trade elF a good sized prayer
for a vote , ai prayers are easier made
than ballolp.-

TIIKIIP.

.

has boon a great deal of tilk to
the efl'ect that tlio only republican who
can carry the Pacific coast in the next
presidential election is Jnmoa G. Blulno
and that , thert-faro , ho ought to bo nomi-

nated
¬

by all moans. The idea that no
other republican loader can carry the
Pacific coast is an erroneous ono. The
republicans of that coast stand ready to
give their solid support to the choice of
the national convention , whoever ho may
bo. Tlio Sin Francisco Chronicle , which
is a strong Blaine paper , and is urging
his nomination on th grounds of his
superior claims to the honor , and his
ability to intuso enthusiasm into the
party wherever it is needed , eays : The

ate of California may bo counted on for
10 republicans at the coming election
ith as much confidence as Vermont or
jwa , whether the name of Blaine , or-
rthur , or Edmunds , or Logan , or Sher-

lan , or Lincoln heads the ticket. Local
auses have disrupted the democracy and
orn it to tatters hero. It has boon tried
id found wanting , both in honesty and
aility. It is nn army with many generals ,
1 incapablu and pulling apart.

SAMUKL J. Tildon , who has ono foot in
thlie grave , ought to make the same nr-

angomont
-

with his family physichn that
iVilliam King , a rich old London mor-
thant

-

, made with his physician. Ho-

rilledw 81,000 to his physician , with the
pirevise that the sum should be doubled
very year that the testator should bo

01ki

opt alivo. The second year the sum bo-

amo
-

$2,000 , the third year , $4,000 ; the
ourth , §8,000 ; the fiftn , $10,000 ; the

siixth , § 32,000 ; the seventh , $04,000 ; the
ighth , $128,000 ; the ninth , $250,000 ;

ho tenth , $512,000 , Upon the death of-

ilr. . King a few weeks ago , the physician
as paid $7f> 0COO , between ton and
lovon years having passed since the
Rroomont.

TUB term "vigilance committee" may
0 objectionableto some persons , as a-

igilanco committee is generally organiz-
ed

¬

to hang some ono that needs hanging.-
Wo

.

therefore amend our suggestion by
ailing the proposed committo o"citizons"

committee of law and order. " Lut such
committee bo organized for the purpose

if ollboting certain needed reforms in
his city. Such a committee could do-

lorao very effective work by rounding up-

ho crooks , bruisers and outlaws goner-
lly

-

, and compollimg them to leave thui-

ty. . It might succeed in thu way in-

mtting a atop to the numerous robberies
ud burglnrios. It might also induct ) thu

police duty to bo a little muro vigilant
an J aotivo in the performance of their du-
ties.

¬

. It might also indued Mayor Chase ,

appoint u now marshal , and then re-

sign from hii ollioo. A "citizju'd com-

nitteo
-

11 of law and order , " meaning bus
i ness , could i-asily accomplish all this.

Tim two leading candidates at thu
opening of the national republican con-
vention

¬

will bu Arthur and B'uino' , and
the friends of both claim that their candi-
date

-

will bo nominated on the third bal ¬

lot. They should not forgot , however ,
that in the last convention 30 ballots were
taken , and that the leading candidates ,

Grant and Blaine , wore scooped by the
dark horse , Garfield , who started in on
the second ballot with only ono vote.
There is always a chance for the dark
hone.-

THK

.

humoriit of the Norwalk (Oinci-
nnatiot4r , who caused a run on the
Norwalk savings bank by a facetious re-

ference
¬

to the failure of a sand bank ,

now declares his intention to indemnify
the depositors of the savings bank result-
ing

¬

from the panic created by his joke.
This offer , coming from aimwspapermau ,

may bo conftidortnl another j ko.-

Mu.

.

. WM. H. EKOLIBII is accused ol

using money to assist in seating hid BU-

Iin the house of representatives ,

number of the lata democratic nutioim
committee who had personal ncojtimry
relations with Mr. English dnrinir th
Hancock campaign will indignantly den)
the report. As a bar'l tuppor Kngl-

wivs u disastrous dumocrutio failure.-

"LUCKY"

.

BALDWIN , of Bin FroiiuUco ,

is a four-time winner Ho has just won
his fourth wife , who is twenty yoaru old
A * ho i * lxty year * old , uml worth 81 <V
000,000 , she may bo called one of thu
most nucccssful "bread-winners" of the

TUB statement ia published that John
Sahlor has boon working hard to secure
the place of City Marshal Guthrio. A <

between the two men , Mayor Cha o

better hang on to Gnthrio , The appoint-
ment of Sthler in place of Outline
would only bo taking a step from bad to
worse.-

AFFAIIW

.

in monoply-riddon Manitoba
are approaching a crisis The terms of-

fcrnd by the Dominion givornmont have
been rejected by the Manitoba govern-
ment

¬

caucus The M notob.ins demand
relief from the extortions uf thu Canadian
Pacific railway nnd they insist upon thu
control cf land matters

ONK more blast from thu bugle horn of
Sterling Morton will convert the Herald
establishment into a hospital for the
treatment of nervous diseases. Dr. Mil-

ler, whoso nom-B have boon badly shut-
tered

¬

by the Mortonian thunder bolt ,

will bo ono of the first patinnts.

CITY WALKX AND TALKS-

."When
.

I was lu Chicago the other day, '
fluid John H , Mnnchottor , wh nervocl through
the civil war , going In UK u drummer and com
lux out ni n ciptiln , nt the ago of twent)
yonrn , "I wont tj too the gro.it painting of tha
battle of Oattysburjr. It It In in nflru-pn l

circular building. Tha pointing reprucetiU
the battle on tha third day , nnd juit ul thu
close tit the fi ht. The cativaH is tilty ( cut
high. From the point whore the cauvaitt-
oiiihcM the ground up to the ol Horvatory , '
wlmruyox ntand , the ground ia liui.t up witu-
u fitotio wull mid funca. The ground la i-tiowii
with puit-i of broken cula.ioui' , dlaiuuiinted uan
none , old , aud other thlngH that uio ul-
w yn KOCH nn u battle liclil uflor u liulit Tim
biiilillng U llluminuted from u central domu ,
ami by electricity ut night. The light U-

tliioii upon thu paiutlogiii euch u inaninr no-
te nmkcitappxur en ifjou woio loukiigout nt-
tlionky , The docoptiun Ittnlmoet uerfmt A-
ptraou who lion never uoeii u description of it ,
would think ho was ntandlng out doors aud
looking ut the picture. The piciura u us paint-
ed Ly a French artist , who gut SIU.OOO for Inn
work. Ho U now engaged In painting u ( luii
Inr picture of tnn ait-go uf i'urm. Tha o AIICIH-
of tbo Bttttlo of Gdttyjbiux' have t 2 K.UUU)
invested In the enterprise , which included thu
picture , hulldlug and grounds. Urowdn uf-
puopltt visit the piuce daily , nud It Is ovidoutly
u paying enterprise. "-"Tho picture of the battle of Gettys-
burg

¬

looked very natural to ma , " continued
Captain Manchester , "i'ho Ladloa' Seminary
can bo seen In the dlntance , and also the red
barn near whore the first day'a fiirht occurred ,

and where General Koyuulda and lib corp ,
wore engaged. When wa were ordero 1 to re-

treat
¬

from the podtion wo had hold from 11-

o'clock In the morning until G In the afternoon ,

wo wore ordered to inovo back to Coinutorj
hill , aud not stainpjdo. Our entire brigade
would not have made a good sized regiment.
I'ho tiltuatlon WUH getting devperutu. 'Jim
eleventh corps had guua iu on our right.-
Hoon

.
us they were attacked they broku aud ran

unu loft us In u position to ha bUrruuuded and
captured. It wan necoeeitry to iret back to
Coinutory hill to save curaelves. Wo moved back
tflowly to the Ii idles' tJBinluary.uiiiking iiuho t-

tuud ut intervals to hold thu tobels ut bay fer-
n few mi monU. J ust us a part of my iegi-
mont had left the fcunlnaiy grounds
thu rebels on our left mudr-
a daflh and surrounded about lialf of the rtgi-
mont. . Colonel Clmrliw Whoeluck wax among
the captured. Uot had iu hiu bolt a portion
of u North CurolIuVrtginient fhg which hu
had captured iu thu charge , and it wan BtO'i
by the rubela who unido a daah fur him. Ha
run up the sUpilft } the eemluary building ,
and. handed hU sword to a young lady whu
loud iu the door. Iu a moment she passed
t under her dren ? , without being observed
jy the rebels , who could not discover where
t hull gone to. They didn't find it either ,
} olonol Whoelock vfaa taken with the pris-
jnora

-

towurda Kichinoud , aud while passing
ver the mountains at night ho madu-
ila cscupo. He had beeii joking hid
unrda und telling them tlut ha never
.vould walk to lUchmond , ULd
10 would not go there unlcBH ho was furninhod-
vilth u carriage. Mo weighed about two huu-
Irod

-

pounds , lie fell in in front of tlio guards
and tluckenod hid race so thut the distance bo-
.
:ama greater between the front guard und
liniBoll. After matching In thU wuy fur a-

hort tlmo ho took hold of ono nf bis men und
lulled him in between hin.solf and the guard
n the rour. Ho whimpered to the man to walk
lowly , aud then he hastened hid own paca.-
rVheu

.

about thirty or forty feeti.lie.id of his
oarguird , Uolonol Wheelock fell into the
lushes tidowujn , nnd rolled over once and luy
very quiet. It had been raining und the nigh.
vas vuiy daik. Whenever ho saw that a gnu
ud Iliuliod pant him , ho rolled over onto ury-

carefully.aH ihobunhoa would cruck and bi oak ,
lu continued to do thin until ho eucldeuly

rolled oil u luilgo of locks , and fell a distance
if about ten feet. Thu full hurt him quite B-
Ovenly

-

, but ho know thut ho wua now safe.
After regaining hid breath ho cniwlcd down

ho Mo of thu mountuir , , uwuy from the road-
.1'owurdi

.
dajlfrht ho hid behind n I unco just

it the oJgu of u clearing. Ho remained to-
crottid

-

thuro until ho auw n young man coino
out of u farin-hnuiie nud walk towarJs his
liillng-pli ce. Colonel Wbeelo.k hallod him ,
mil itupiirul if the nuiii who lived theio waa

Union nun. The joutig nun nuiil tint he
and thereupon Colonel Wheelock Icund-
r tlurii mad the confederates hud Iff t-

.hat. part uf thu country . Dining the time
thut iiu va concealed nt thin fuim houro HU-
Ver.il

-

rqiudi ot lebel cavalry upiiuarud In the
'iniuedintu vicinity. Colonel Wheelock Hiiullv-
n uio his Wuy buck to Gettysburg , und went
in the youni{ 1-dy ut tbo utmiiury , und found
ils awnid Hutu. In return for her act ,
iu priaenttfd her with u bountifully ouuruved

gold watch and chain , ThU ludy died thu-
ithur dav. I read the notice of httr death In
the UK * . "

' I was standing nnd looking ai-

.lila. jjlcturo of Uio battle of Gettysburg , '

continued Captain Manchester , "a gentleman
at my right turned round aud asked uio if 1

waa ut the battle , and I told him thut I WUH-

.ut

.

picture look imtuml to you -iloea
the ground look an it did during tbo battle'-
bo naked. 'Tno typogmphyt almost | >er
feet , the scone of the fight is very natural ,

and ft ii the boat representation of the battle
that I over HW , ' icpliod I , 'Something about
the ground , however , does not look quite
natural to me , ' said ho ; 'tho. , ttmi Jo la thai
ererylliing looks back-end to, to jne , I am
looking for a btru with-ft red end. I wai
near such a barn during the battle , ' I pulnttK
It out to him , and hun.naked him whut , hi
meant by cujlug that ovurytli'ng looked back1
end to , to hlii . 'You tied' ! waa oh the othei
Mo , ' raid he. I then learned In further oil-
veraati.m with him thritbnjwaa atth.a first day' *
ti ht , on the ground beyond Cietty burr'auci-
i9

|
r the Ladle *' Seminary ; There wai a lit

Us incident in that first day'* tight , anid he
which he would always remember. We hai
boon holding the rcboU at bar all day and hai
been gh Ing them vuch a hard fight that a par-
ty

¬

decided to crawl Into n piece of timber m
our right ud get a flank tire on us. They go
Into thti timber aud wera doing very elfe tlve
work , when a njiiad of federal * broke down
the rail foneound iliovo thorn out , ThU tlm-
Ixr wan jimt at the right of Baxtor'4 brigade
mid 01.1. Wlieelock'n regiment , the 07th New
York , the rU'ht Hunk regiment. I waa oni-
iif Uio party that jumped the fenca inn
druvu the leWl out. An ollicer had nifhei-
up uud vald , 'For (jod'a aako lot uu driiellnwfu-
lloWM outof tliHM t'eos,1 When I trld in ;

friend in the obiorvutnry that I was one of th-
p.uty th.'it climbed-over tha feucoa bet
tlmuKlit it a vdrvntrauga coincidence that twiI-

IIBII who had met muter luch circumatuice
over twenty > eara Hgo nhould ugulu uiuet am
look at the bhttle ( Ctittyi-buig on cunvaiam-
tiuullv brtuoinn mxmid'itu I "

A Into ill p t h Ir m Qu beu nays Jnlm C-

"ii'i.. tht ) ubociimllng ex.irf| ident of tin ) Fro. .
iind Nntii iii l b ink of Now Ynrk but been ar1l-
owjd

I

und IH be returned to tliOMOau of hU I

JrobUirlw , J

NOTKS.-

A

.

snow itorm prflv-dlcd along the sonth
bore of Lake Krlo , Friday.-

Hnrvey
.

D. L'n'kor , proprlftor of the 1'arkcri-
mad , llojton , U dead , uge l "D-

.llonjnniln
.

Jnhnmn WIM nontnnccd nt Cincin-
nati

¬

.Saturday to hai g Hi ptombir 12th ,

Gl tot"no , In tha Portiiiithtly Hovlow , naj
.hi petlodhw nnw arrived whou Kngliind
nay pniilncn in noino Bapecls tin foreign poli-

cy ot Atneiicn.
The 1'r ncli clumber .f dpp'itles by 30S to-

IJluvo r juried thu nin * niimi nt to the nrniy-
i II ( x niptlng fionucnlco young men truln-
ng for the holy order-

.J

.

hn l < o and nti eldrrly goiitlrmiin In d'o-
trnUo

'
Imvo tuknii pi" < igii KII tin Ktmnier Sir

linlni , which lull Qiittlion to-liny for I.Ivor-
ol.

-

. Until slept mi the ntcnmor ,

K T L un 'X , In the a irvico 11 the Burling
m nud rlnio 187' , l announced to ibiy ni-

ononil ) i imo' eor wgcnt of that line ,
with hid b 'i.ilfpurtciH nt Chluign-

.IWbfr
.

& IX. wnulfn morLli uiti of Tor into
mvo ni flxn--l : llu Illtlc * 80110. The fall
irm repoiW the luit loven d.iya In tin
Jnltod .Statoi nud Ciimil.i fg 177 , u doctcoeo
f ff

T ) . C O. Howard , rlmrgod with robbing a
lank at Mix mnutli , III , , of $15X1,1)00) , won or-
tatfd ht WiiltrtefhujS ktunliy on H teWrnm
rom tbo Mnnmoiith nulh itltlos. Ho confeMO *
il * I lontity , but is ictkout rcgaiding the

cilmo
The romnli.lng IncHcttnnnt again * ! Neil Me.-

ICeogttti
.

for thu murder of tlu nged Wilson
implant Wi mxkn , II H . win I o'lrt' DID
Vluiday , in vi w of his iwqiiiUnl i n fo
n.llctiinJiit. the i vld m o being tiuillur in bo h
Junes iind tlio pii-ouer n t freu-

.In

.

the Unitfd Presbyterian nntionnl an-
embly , at Ht L ili on Saturday , the judlci-
iry cnmtuitttie siistuino t the doil-lun uf th-

Hynod
-

in tinll'iv. . ,1 , 0 1-Ivnns' CIIHH , nnd
lido ed iled ion t > bo uxuuutud by the Uimih i-

iroibjtoiy
The I'rnlcstnnt I plccninl convpntlnn ntB.il-

Imoro
-

did nntlnrmiinizu i ihfllLtlmrelpniniilg ,
nnd nn thu thirHonth lullut for olocti m nf-

thu ciinvi'iitliiii roinlvo I to cfii-8i vnt-
nn

-

, iind iidjiiurnid until the tiecond Wednts-
luy

-

in October.
The New York bink ftatomont shoTn ,

.onus , decio IPO , SHfi-9,0 0 ; spoJo , IncrHJion :
175,000 ; l"gHl tender' , Incro.iso , S',102,401) ) :

lexisi| s IIICIC.KO , ?8 21-1,000 , crcultilinn , in-

roii
-

< o S O.nOO : wrv * , mcroaso Sl.l.IH.dOO-
iho baiikKiiroSl.t ) ? ? .' ; below the legal ro-

luiremoiitx.
-

.

The WUconsIn , lown nndNohrinkn or Di-
gonal

-
r i.i'l' , In connection with the Milwnn-

te
-

-, Ii Ht. I'.iul rnnd. Intve reduced rnte t nil
ptail niprrhniita of llei iMolnoi frum Clnciigo ,
ttw.iuo and Milwuukco The cut in live centa-
m each uf the four cliques. The contra ! Iowa
rufiic uxBOciatlon is ended-

.A

.

U st vote SUurdiiy , nt the Prenbyterlnn
convention nt St L ul , LSI to 80 , indicated
hat when the ipiufitloii of inlng music d in-

trmiiontain
-

the churclii'H of the dpiiomiiintinn-
umea directlv before the snombly. It will
irobablr be ( foLided iii fuyor of letting each
hurch deteimlno

The United Presbyterian general nasombly-
n BBflsion in St. Louis devoted u day to His

Lll cussion of the question whether member *
f the gruuil jury ure eligible to moinherehip ,
; bmi ft rulu of the church to exclude inoni-
orn

-

of secret or onth-ummd societies. The
nostion wit referred to a special committee.
Byron Dium , nged ten yoinf , was instantly

Illed Siturilay nl Ueiitrice , by the accidental
isdiirgo of n'gnn. He nnd two other boys
bout bin ng lud been hunting nnd h> hing.-
Toung

.
Drum was taking u gun from u boat

hmi Uio acLldent ocuuncd Ilin lodv wiis-
udly Imrard. Ho wiw the youngoot EOII of-

'ostmater Drum of Beatrice ,

The h'nit of the onsen npainfit the Boston
quor dealers , chared with felling il e0'ally
inco the mayor d lined to sign hcomo.s on-
ccount of an cxisiing vacancy on the boaui-
f | olico coniinis-iiiiier * w.is decided Saturday
i liivor of the dtfondant , Michn'l M. Cun-
iff

-
, thy clnirmaii uf the dc.iiocnitio word and

ity co miutteps-

.Tha

.

London Times Saturday morning pub.-
shod

-

. a lending aiticlo attilbiuing to Glud
tone an article in the current number of tin
''oitnMitly lloviawnf the foreign policy of-

CiiRluud , which la higned "G. " Tlio full Mall
> az tte in tlie nftornuuii declared the Tiiufs-
inimitted( "an astoniahiug and deplorable

ilimdor, " and pronounces the article "beneath-
ontewpt. . "

Tha receivers of the Wnbash railway vere-
nrdmod Saturday bv Judge Treat , of the
Jnlted States lircult ciurt , to protest notes
ailing due that dav , amounting to 8:223,000: ,
hose falling due Juno 1-Hli , amounting t )

' ' ,000 , and all other secured notes of the
company maturing pending further order.
The Iron Mountain road has consented to the
aims f the order.-

On
.

Saturday , in congress , the house passed
he bil lestoring thn law of 1807 in the matter
if appnta from ilrcuit couiU to the United
States Biiprcino court In hitbcnd corpus ca eg-

Chia law was repealed a few years ago while
he McArdle case , from Mluissipp' , was pond-
ng

-

before tha supreme court. The bill g ant-
ng

-

thoiight-of'Way through Indian tenitory-
to the Gulf , Coloiadound Santa 1'a railway

A Ynnklon dispatch p.iyH : The commiisinn ,

cormUting of jKinoiBoii Kdnmrnh , s < ys Teller
mil Judge rihnunnn Imvo returned from Sis-
eton Agency They visited the rgency for
hopurpiai nf indjn'ng' the bis'ntnn nnd-
Vupeti B Sioux ( o Bill a | ortlun of th Ir roor-

vution
-

, Thu Indi ti H thiough their IcgislHturo-
ttiid governor refused to soil. Nccotiiitlons
are off Tin com nUiion vi-its the Y.mlctjii
Agency nn a simlUr mission in a couple of-

wo ka.

Tin North German Gozatto publishes
iri'grauimo it-sued by n ( oiumittto nt the

,10 ( Bint1 convonti in , which will convene the
4 of .Inly. Tlio programme * piutoot.-
ivn diltioi on ogiicnlturul ] ) roductn , n redno-
iiu, nf railway tnritfa on such | irodiicti ; the

cro.i ! on nf bunks of credit , a moro tqultablo-
IlHrilmtlmi nf tixatlon on liindod propnrty ,
,ho dimliiut'on' of Ifgil cosU attoudln lmitl-
trniiHferH , and the creation in district t f

to

niu tcnl feftival , which was
inilltUed against cloxirg in the early part of-

tha week by cold wi'ullicr , closed with an-
unormoiiH iitlendanco upou the four closing
!| Ptfirmanci . That on Thurnilny night num-
bered

¬

10,1100 , and UIOHH of Fiiduy i.iKlit and
Saturday uftomoon mid flvoning only nightly
If as. It WJIH alreadan usiineil aitlfetio KU-
Ocera

-

and the cloting audience made It n finan-
cial

¬

one , the rot-ipts being pullulated at nearly
or nut quite equal to tha expense !

A Konrney dinpatch snjs : Kubik tha mar
whoHhot Ilia wife ami tiled to cut his throat
with a ra'Ur , iiiudo another effort ti nut an
end to bin existonc o. Ur. Baker sewed up hU
wind pipe , but Friday evening Kublo tore out
the stitcher. He wn found in his cell unable

ipeaV aud living only by what air pigged in-
nnd out through Ilio opening lu hid windpipe
lie mad a a will leaving all Ins property to-

M'ay

bti wife In case she imrvlvoa. It U thouirht ho
will commit suicide if ba get * an opportunity

The Newfoundland iballng brig Confoder-
to Capt , ThomiM Greene , of Hitrber Grace ,

with a crew of 79 , was caught In a formldaDli
Ice nip in Notre laine Bay , Aptil 2Ath , BIU
thrown completely on the floe. The uhlp lies
OVBT on her sldo IUi the yard arms on-
tlieice. . Ou the l rth of M y fifty of the crew
voluntei red to travel to land a distance o
twenty inlleo aud report tha situation. At em-
ininent peril and in an exhauted coudltioi
they reached Turllangate , boarded tha ste m-

er "Hercultti , " and arrived at St. Johns Frl
day evening. They loport all provisionjj ton-
1lumed except bread-

.At

.

Uatesvllle , Ml'* , on Saturday a dlff-
imlty occurred on the streets between II. U-

Th ter , editor of tha Bateavllle lilade , and
Juliui I'.irter , a youi g lawjer , which reiultec-
in the killing ot Porter. Thutor ha-1 juit kft
the postollico , gotpK towards his newspap
bullilitig , Vthvn i'orter called him.
around he i kw I'ortor advancing on him with a
drawn pistol , naming to Tlutor to defend him-
self , and hr'd two or thre uhuU before Thate
could draw Ids pUt l. Ktcb exchanged tiv-
ehoUt. . I'urtPr waa shot through tha body uni
died In a few minuted , Thator wus AtreaUt
but dlnchArKed at the prMiinlnHry trial , haviiif
acted lu telf-defensa. The dllHcully grew < u-

of uccuiiiUoiH made against I'orter wide
Tliuter refuted to rcttact-

.AiifroHtnrn

.

lliilcrM do not only dUtin-
giiifh'theiutelves by thilr ami urnuiat-
lojor ubovo oil otliemuneially( ured , but the
itrj nlio ii Burn preventive for nil dUuanea otihr
iiullng from the digcethe orgain. Beware o
counterfeits. A lc your gniwr or dnugUt fo
the Kenntne article , tnitnufactutoJl by Ur. J.
G. B , iSuigcrt & Suus. J

The largest Stock in Omaha and Makes the Lowest Prices

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Juat received an assortment far aurpaising anything In this market , comprising
ho latest and moat tasty designs nuuufacturod for this spring's trade and coveringmnge of pripon from the Choi > po t to ttio most Kt

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Now remlv for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of nil the latest

, the newest rioveltrs in styles in Turconmn , Madras and
Suits nnd Odd Pieces. Luce Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Elegant Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHXVERICK ,
nd 1210 Fnninrn Rfrnot. - - - - OMAHA.

NEW MARKHAM HOTEL
The Palnce Hotel of Denver.

Ojr , S976Qt93ath a-ul Liwrance SbsIl-
ooDii "do to 2.00 ptr dfty. Special UaU by Iho Month.

THE FINEST TABLE IN TUE WEST.
Conducted on the American and European Plans. D

Board §7 per week.-

P
.

, S , OOtfOON , - - PROPRIETY
'

Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand

Engine Trimmings , Alining Machinery. Belting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittln
rftoain Packing at wholesale and retail. HALLADAY T1TTXTT-V -H CTT T Cl

, OHUROH
SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb

C. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Drui i
AND DEALER IN

OMAHA NEBRASKA

JOBBER OF

EASTER * PRICED DUPLICATED

11 FARNAM STREE - OMAHA

HAS THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST

Stove id Hardware Depot ia
KEROSENE AXD GASOLINE STOVES ALWAYS ON HAND.

2Garden Tools a Spocialty. The Cheapest Store in Town.
615 aud 617 North 16th St. , bet. California and Webster.

may 2 d fed weow2-

ruLTHE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

fYi ff12VV-

illimantic Spool Cotton is entirely the product oH LLome Industry
and is pronounced by experts to be the besfcsewini' innuhiue thread intu&-
world. . PULL ASSOKTMENT 'OONSTANTLY ON HAND , an
for sab by HUNLEY , HAYNES & VAN ARSDEL ,

m&e Omaha. Neh.

5
103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Cater h
Doafno.sa , Lung and Nervous Disoaaoo Speedily and k ormanently Cured. Patients
Ourod at Homo. Write for "TiiK MEDiOAL-3flissioNAiiv , " for the People ,
Consultation and Correspondence Gratia. P. 0. Box 292. Telephone No. 20.

HON. ED WARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , uaya : "Physician ol
ilea Aolmy ana Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY, Davenport ,
Briton : "An i onor.iblo Man. Fine Snccesn. Wonderful Oiires. " Hnnrx. R

EAU ME.
1024 North Eighteenth Street , Omalm , on Street Car Line.

EL7fcr ,
B AHD UBTAIfc

Lumber Lime
,

Laft , Doors , finlm Etc.
Grades nnd prices ns peed; and low as any in the city. Please try me-

G. . H. WOOD & CO. ,
SUCCESSORS TO WESTERN HTKAM 11EATINO CQ. ,

[STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,
215 North ICth Street , bet. Capitol Ave , and A LI A

Dareuport Street. Telephone No , 495. VIVI M rl M ,

OMAHA NATIONAL BANE
U , S. DEPOSITORY.

f. H. MILLA.RD , President. WM. WALLACE Cashier.

Capital and Surplus , S45OOOO.
OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes for Rent at f m S5 to $50 per annum.


